
  

  

  

  

  
    

   

  
  

ver and the |
was installed as

Grover Com-

parents ered

 

2Hamburger supper with all
the tritrimmings was served, and
Jack Herndon and Gene Turner
assisted by their wives, served
the meal.
Other officers installed were

Phyllis Morgan, vice-president;
ggs, sSecretary- trea-|

surer; and Ann Hambright, re-

    

  

 

     
        

    

    
  

    

DECORATING TIPS

By GENE TIMMS

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO
WHEN YOU READ ABOUT

RE TRENDS?
-—Furniture - trade publica
tions, decorating magazines

: and newspa-
pers are  con-
stantly featur-
ing articles a-
bout the new
trends in furni-
ture styles, de-

Pi cor, fabrics and
tiMmms finishes — and

they are very confusing.
One story said there's a

great swing to Early Ameri-
can while another said the big

thing is the Spanish influ-
ence. Another said the trend
is definitely to English tra-
ditional and still other stories
said the same thing about
contemporary, Italian Provin-
cial or the designs of the

1930's.
One article told of the pop-

ularity of large patterns in
fabrics while still another
said that geometric or tiny
florals were the thing.
The only people who really

have to be concerned with so-
called trends are manufactur-
ers whose operation must be
governed by statistics, and
retailers who must supply the
demand in particular areas.
Many years ago when

bleached and blonde’ finished
modernfurniture was the big
trend, many people furnished
their homes accordingly only
to find a short time later that
the trend had died and that
their home was dated.
So forget the trends and

furnish your home with what
you an your family really like
best, Here's the most impor-
tant thing to keep in mind:
Remember that good design

never goes out of style and
that good taste is timeless and
we at Timms Furniture will
advise you to the styles that
never go out of style. P. S.
We'll save you money, too.

     
 

(stalled new

ir in the Grover Rescue |
“outgoing officers: Judy. Black

| eretary; and Debbie. Francis, re-

| porter. 4

| their parents in the living room|

! natives of Kings Mountain, Mrs |
| Phillips is the former Neva Wil-
t lis. She was presented a corsage |
{of white and gold mums from
| the hosts and hostesse

| Young Folk
See Circus

i Trinity Day School saw the cir-
| cus Friday in Charlotte. They at-
| tended a performance of Ring:
| ling Brothers Barnum & Bailey|
| Circus at Charlotte

| were their teachers: Mrs. Tom-

| dergarten children, including

 

Miss Elizabeth Stewart, of |
Kings Mountain, a leader for the
Dixon Community 4-H club, in-

officers, using |
a candlelight ceremony. Other
I.H'ers participating were the  burn, president; Vickie Turner,
vice-president; Bill Herndon, se- |

Henry Dameron and MEss Atin
'Yarbrough, both of the county!

extension staff, were present as
special guests.
A committee of three parents,

Jack Herndon, Mrs. Bobby Ham-|
bright and Gene Putnam, was ap- |
pointed to meet with 4-H'ers to|
select Junior leaders. Plans are |
to organize both 3g Junior and]

Senior club with Mr and Mrs.
Gene Turner the current  lead-
ers of the combined club, leaders

"Tris
Pattie Herndon conducted the |

devotional.
Tables in the Rescue Squa2d |

building were decorated with

fall flowers, the 4-H flag and the
United States flag.

Golden Anniversary

Misses Deborah Lefevers, Betty!
Sue Brooks and Frances Mitch: |
ell assisted in serving. BS

Mrs, Jerry Phillips was at the [§

front.door to greet arriving cadll-
ers. The children received with|

of the Phillips home. Mrs. P. T.|
Mitchell kept a guest register.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Phillips are]

Thirty-nine children from

Coliseum.
Accompanying the youngsters

my Burke, Mrs. Joe Ries, Mrs.
John Ross and Mrs Gordon
Myers, and ‘several mothers of
first grade, pre-school and Kin-  
Mrs. NN. Reed, Mrs. L. E.

{ Hinnant, Mrs. Billy A. ee|
| Mrs. Jackie Lee Cobb, Mrs. Wil- |
{liam A. Hammett, Mrs. James |
{ E. Rhea Mrs. Grady Chaney, |
i Mrs. Joe McDaniel, Mrs. Houston

|

Nolfe, and Mrs, John R. Phi
  i

| Pigs were once in England as
| substitutes for huntingSeg.
{ mites

Shoes are not wron in Turkish
mosques.
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Miss Joan McClure, Kings|
Mountain student at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at
Greensboro, was among seven
members of Mu Phi Epsilon}
music sorority who presented
a formal musicale Yiednesday J
night at 8:30 in the Recital
Hal of the Music: Building a
the UNC-Gcampus.

Music by - Debussy.
ach, Mozart and other com-

posers wasfeatured.
Miss McClure, a music

maior. is daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. McClure of Cres-
cent Cirgle.
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Dana Catherine Green,
daughter ofMarine Sgt. J. L.
Greenand Mrs; Green, cele-
brated her fifth birthday No- |
vember 9th. >

A number of Dana's friends
celebrated the event with her
at her home in Oahu, Hawaii.
A birthday cake was served| ——
with party refreshments.

U. S. Marines: in
Mrs. Green is the}.

and Mrs. Marvin Byars.

* Xx * *

CELEBRATING BIRTHDAYS — Rhonda Renee Ross cele-

SIGN OF STAR AND ARROW WINNERS — Girl Scouts who

won the coveted Sign of Star and Sign of Arrow awards at

Court of Awards Thursday night are pictured above, Front row,

_ fromleft,Gail Blake,CindyRobinson, Donna Blanton, and Deb-

bie Bolin. Second row, from left Teresa Merritt, Sonja Ware,

Lynn Blantonand Vickie Boheler. Third row, from left, Stella
‘ Lee Neisler, Laura Plonk, Connie Strickland, Irelou Easley, and | elub were arrangements of pink "Wanderers"

Connie Pearson. Fourth row, from left, Debra King and Nancy

Wiesener, Janet Bridges was absent from picture. (Photo by jand pink glads.

Walter Vess, Jr.)

Mosses ‘Honored On 45th Anniversary
Green is stationed At Saturday Reception At Country Club ter, Charles Moss, Jr., of Edison, | mission.

Wi and Mrs. Charles Moss, Sr., | decoration, held a eandelabrum ziah of Phenix City, Ala.; their membership card. Members may
x . celebrated their“ 45th wedding |of tall tapers flanked by white oranddaughter, Mrs. Bobby Brown invite one guest.
former - Ann Byars of Kings anpiversary Saturday at an an- a 3
Mountain, daughter of Mr. niversary party attended by a [served from ‘a crystal punch" City; and Mrs. Ruth Masters of tain high school students wha

host of friends and relatives at bowl,

Kings Mountain Country Club. Mrs. Candy Kezziah Brown, Moss.
The club was appropriately | granddaughter: of the honored

decorated for the occasion. Over- guests, and Miss Mary Wright, a York, Richmond, Va., Morganton, lonlands were recently open-

laid with a white lace cloth, the| niece, served refreshments.
refreshment table, highlizht of In the entrance hall of the' Mountain.
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Girl Scouts wonSeouting’s highest honor, the First Class award,

at Court of Awards Thursday might. Mrs. Raymond Holmes,

Troop 4 Jedder, (left) Mrs. Hugh Yates, Jane Yates, Mrs. Den-

nis Goforth, Brenda Goforth’ and Dennis Goforth are

pictured above.Miss Goforth and Miss Yates receivedthe

awards as their parents looked on.

   
  
   

 

  

  
To Play

For Friday Dance

A pink andwhite color theme

|

“The Wanderers” will provide
was carried out in decorative de-

|

music for dancing Friday night :

tails. at a dance for young people

Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. sponsored by the Kings Moun- bi

Moss were their son and daugh- |tain Activities Recreation Com-

| carnations, pink’ snapdragons

New Jersey, -and Mrs. John Kez-| Admission is 50 cents and by

!daisy mums. Pink punch was |and Mr. Brown, also of Phenix The dance is for Kings Moun- Washington, D, C., sister of Mr. {should dress in school clothes.

 

Other guests were from New| Eleven million acres of state

ed to hunting and fishing in New

Mexico
Shelby, Belwood, and Kings!   

 

 

brated her fourth birthday Friday. Her brother, Rodney Evans

Ross, will celebrate his first birthday Friday, November 18th.

They are children of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Evans Ross of 109

Center street.

  
      

      

 

 

  

    

   

     

 

   

 

   

  

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

   

  

     

 

 

TWOFULL YEARS UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
ON DUMONT’S COLOR TV PICTURE TUBE

  

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
ONE? MAYBE TWO! YES!

  
    

   
  
   
    
  

  

 “(COULD SAVE YOU UP TO $200.00)

WHYSETTLE FOR ANYTHING LESS?

   

 

 

  
 

Big Capacity Filter-Flo’ Washer
Washes up to 14 pounds of mixed, heavy fabrics. -

      

    Model
espa

 

  

  

® Three wash cycles for selettive
fabric washing.

® Three wash, two: rinse tempera-
tures.

e Extra wash—for those extra soiled
clothes loads. :

© Infinite water level selectionssaves
hot water.

® General Electric washers cary a
one-year repair warranty against

manufacturing defects on the en-
tire washer, with an additional
four-year parts warranty appli-
cable to the transmission parts of
the washer.

® Matching Dryer available.

  
 

Only

518¢
General Electric: The Total Washer ‘

 

DUMONT ™

QUALITY CONTROLLED

FREE DELIVERY!

FREE SERVICE!

WORLD'S BEST

FACTORY WARRANTY

      
   
    

  

   

     

    

 

BUY OR LAY-A-WAY NOW WHILE WE CAN DELIVER

  
l—Dominion Waffle Baker ...................... =

l—Mary Proctor Toaster ........................ .. Reg. $16.95
Electric Toaster . ......................

l==Sunbeam Electric Mixer .... .. ns visio Wain ...Reg. $35.95 ....

1=G. E. Electric Knife .........
Steam & Spray Iron ... .. a

l~Mirro-Matic Coffee Maker, 15-32 Cups ... ..

    
    
   

          

  
      118 York Road -—

  

DUMONT

   

  
      

      

     
   

AMERICA’S
HANDCRAFTED FOR

YEARS OF SERVICE T° FIRST

NO WITH FINEST

MASS PRODUCTION "ROE

ERRORS
LITE’ 3-D

COLOR FOR
  

THOSE WHO
 

  DEMAND THE

    

  

   

   

   
   

   

VERY BEST. 
DUMONT COLOR TV
AS LOW AS $3.75 PER WEEK

(MOST FAMILIES SPEND THAT MUCH ON JUST ONE MOVIE)  Specials! This Week Only
Reg. $32.95 NOW $24.95

NOW $12.95
NOW $14.95
NOW $24.95

NOW $14.95
NOW $14.95
NOW $15.95

.Reqg. $20.95 ....

   

 

SaasReg. $24.95 . ...
+ $1995...

......Reg. $24.95 . ...

inter Service
Expert Tire Recapping—-Appliances sik

Phone 139-3216

_ Clyde Whetstine & James Gibson
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